Hotel Directory
Please note: UCLA does not investigate, endorse, or guarantee any of the following hotels. The rates quoted
do not include 14% sales tax and are subject to change without notice.

Hotel Angeleno
170 Church Lane
Los Angeles, CA 90049

Phone: (310) 476-6411
Fax: (310) 472-1157
Email: angelenoinfo@jdvhospitality.com
Website: www.hotelangeleno.com

Special UCLA Housing & Hospitality Services rate. Full-service hotel located one mile from UCLA. Complimentary
shuttle service to UCLA campus, Westwood, Brentwood, and the Getty Museum. Restaurant and lounge located
on the 17th floor for rooftop dining. Hotel features an outdoor heated pool, Jacuzzi and indoor fitness center.
Complimentary wireless high-speed Internet access throughout. Business center with PC and MAC computers.

Brentwood Inn
12200 Sunset Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA 90049

Phone: (800) 840-3808
Fax: (310) 943-2744
Email: info@thebrentwood.com
Website: www.TheBrentwood.com

Nestled along Sunset Boulevard in Brentwood, just two miles west of UCLA. Private bungalow-style guest rooms
boasting exceptionally comfortable beds offering chenille and woven jacquard comforters with plush pillows,
high wood-beam ceilings and skylight. The Brentwood is smoke- and pet-free with rates beginning at $169,
which includes parking, high-speed Internet, continental breakfast and afternoon cookies with milk. For
reservations call (800) 840-3808 or visit the website.

Comfort Inn
2815 Santa Monica Blvd.
Santa Monica, CA 90404

Phone: (310) 828-5517
Website: http://www.comfortinnsantamonica.com

Comfort Inn offers accommodations with a wide variety of amenities that cater to everyone’s budget. Four miles
away from UCLA. Travelers will appreciate our well-appointed rooms which include free continental breakfast,
guest parking, weekday newspapers, internet access and an outdoor heated pool. Other features include cable
TV, in-room fridge, microwaves (upon request), coffee maker and iron/board. Starting at $145 per night.

Please note: UCLA does not investigate, endorse, or guarantee any of the following hotels. The rates quoted
do not include 14% sales tax and are subject to change without notice.

Holiday Inn Express
11250 Santa Monica Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90025

Phone: (310) 478-1400
Fax: (310) 478-1401
Email: lanesec@dknhotels.com
Website: http://www.hiewestla.com

Accepting UCLA purchase orders. Located just one mile from campus, hotel features 78 newly renovated
sleeping rooms with complimentary wireless high-speed Internet access throughout hotel, refrigerator and
am/fm alarm clock radio. Hot breakfast with rotating items daily, business center, free local and 800 access calls
and free parking. UCLA Rate of $129 to $149 for groups of five rooms or more. Please call the sales office for a
quote.

Hotel Palomar - Westwood
10740 Wilshire Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90024

Phone: (800) 472-8556 or (310) 475-8711
Fax: (310) 475-5220
Website: www.hotelpalomar-lawestwood.com

Starting at $240 per night. For long-term stay quotes, email Nicole.Casaletto@hotelpalomar.com

Jolly Roger Hotel
2904 Washington Blvd.
Marina Del Rey, CA 90291

Phone: (310) 822-2904 or (800) 822-2904
Fax: (310) 301-9461
Email: info@jollyrgr.com
Website: www.jollyrgr.com

In Marina del Rey, offers rates on extended stays. Minutes from Venice Beach. Amenities include microfridge in
room, satellite TV with HBO, free parking, and wireless Internet. Free continental breakfast served daily.

Please note: UCLA does not investigate, endorse, or guarantee any of the following hotels. The rates quoted
do not include 14% sales tax and are subject to change without notice.

Luxe Sunset Boulevard Hotel
11461 Sunset Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90049

Phone: (310) 476-6571
Fax: (310) 476-4982
Website: www.luxesunset.com

Our upscale hotel offers special discounts for UCLA guests. Just one mile from campus, Luxe Hotel features some
of the largest rooms in Los Angeles. Each strikingly renovated guest room comes with the latest amenities
including complementary high-speed Internet, iPod docking station and flat screen TV. From the fashionable
restaurant to the sparkling pool or luxurious Luxe Spa, the Luxe Hotel captures the best that California has to
offer.

Palihotel
1044 Tiverton Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90024

Phone: (323) 327-9702
Website: www.Palisociety.com

Starting at $175. Walking distance to UCLA, medical centers, local museums, shops, restaurants, and theaters.
24-hour concierge services and all-day Nespresso coffee and espresso. Pet-friendly Valet Parking for $42/night
+ tax Wireless Internet.

Royal Palace Westwood
1052 Tiverton Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90024

Phone: (310) 208-6677
Fax: (310) 824-3732
Email: lahotels@earthlink.net
Website: www.royalpalacewestwood.com

The Royal Palace is a 36-room newly renovated hotel located two blocks from UCLA Medical Center. Rates start
at $124; doubles start at $139. Suites and rooms with Jacuzzi tubs starting at $149. Free parking. Complimentary
high-speed Internet and deluxe continental breakfast. Special UCLA & extended stay rates.

Please note: UCLA does not investigate, endorse, or guarantee any of the following hotels. The rates quoted
do not include 14% sales tax and are subject to change without notice.

Stay Open - Venice Beach
11 Brooks Ave
Unit B, Venice, CA 90291

Phone: (310) 266-5786
Website: www.stayopen.com/venicebeach

Pod-share option starting at $50 per night. Enjoy a private pod (small room for just sleeping), lockers, kitchen
access, WiFi, and shared living spaces/bathrooms. It is further from campus, located just in front of the Venice
Beach. Public transportation can take 50 minutes to campus, or by car you can expect roughly 20 minutes (or
45 minutes with bad traffic... welcome to Los Angeles!)

SureStay Hotel by Best Western
3102 Pico Blvd.
Santa Monica, CA 90405

Phone: (310) 450-5766
Website: www.surestaysantamonica.com

Offers 83 clean, comfortable, well-appointed rooms. Thirty-seven-inch flat panel TVs & digital cable. Hairdryers,
irons & coffee makers. Free parking. Free continental breakfast. Weekday USA Today. Free wireless Internet
access. Most rooms with refrigerators & microwaves. Pet friendly suites available (call hotel directly) 4 miles
from UCLA. Rates from $99; mention UCLA.

W - Marriott
930 Hilgard Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90024

Phone: (310) 208-8765
Email: reservations@hilgardhouse.com
Website: www.marriott.com/en-us/hotels/laxwbw-los-angeles-west-beverly-hills/overview/

Starting at $332 per night. Visitors are steps from UCLA and the Medical Center and minutes from designer
boutiques on Rodeo Drive, Santa Monica beaches and numerous West LA museums. Our vibrant, pet-friendly
accommodations, include suites with cutting-edge technology, flat-screen TVs, mini-bars, mini-refrigerators and
indulgent bedding. Business travelers will appreciate the large desks and Wi-Fi access. Sample California cuisine
by the pool or sip handcrafted cocktails at our Living Room Bar. Relax in our inviting poolside cabanas, take a
dip in the WET® outdoor pool or work out in the FIT® gym. Event planners will be wowed by our hotel's
spectacular indoor and outdoor venues, expertly supported by custom catering and state-of-the-art technology.

Please note: UCLA does not investigate, endorse, or guarantee any of the following hotels. The rates quoted
do not include 14% sales tax and are subject to change without notice.

Wilshire Motel
12023 Wilshire Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90025

Phone: (310) 478-3545
Fax: (310) 828-7546
Email: manager@wilshiremotel.com
Website: www.wilshiremotel.com

Best Value Motel in West Los Angeles. A family-run, 17-unit motel just 2.91mi (4.68km) from UCLA. Love us for
our great location – keep coming back for our great rates. We offer standard rooms ($70-$95) and larger
cottages with multiple bedrooms/bathrooms/kitchens ($95-$150). Free Wi-Fi/parking/DirecTV. Each room has
a refrigerator, microwave, coffee maker, and hair dryer. Easy walking to cafes, markets, bars, restaurants –
directly between Ross Dress-for-Less, Ralphs Grocery, & Rubio’s Fish & Tacos. Just a short bus ride to UCLA or
beach. Location, location, location!

